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WKNC
by Jeffrey Jobs ‘ ,News Editor

In a meeting Wednesday with Dr.Thomas Stafford. assistant vicechancellor for Student Affairs. WKNC—FM officials were told they could not
have live broadcasts in Reynolds Col-iseum during future Registration Days.Stafford said it was final that nomusic could be played on the floor ofthe coliseum or from the seats above.yet there was a possibility that musiccould be played in the commons of the
coliseum or outside.Stafford said that while he hadnothing against WKNC. he could notallow it or any other grOup to be on thecoliseum floor during registration.

“I very much applaud and supportthe thing you did on Registration Day."Stafford told Jim Pickett. :stationmanager of WKNC. “I'm very much infavor of the effort to publicize WKNCand other student groups.

Hurricane

“Yet even though I support what you
did. I do not support where you did it."During the Wednesday meeting withWKNC officials Jim Pickett (stationmanager) and J.G. Byrum (operationsmanager); John Flesher Technicianeditor. and John Gough. chairman ofthe Publications Authority. Staffordexplained the reasons why he orderedWKNC to stop broadcasting live in thecoliseum on Registration Day.Stafford explained it was universitypolicy that no student group could bepromoting itself on the floor of the col-ise‘um during Registration‘Day. In the
past. Stafford said. groups had seriously interfered with the registration process when they had been allowed to bethere.“In my judgement. it (the music) wasinterfering with the registration process." Stafford said. “So. I 'had themusic shut of ." ‘Speaking in retrospect. Stafford said
the way in which WKNC officials were

told to stop broadcasting had beenhandled wrongly.On August 23 at approximately12:40. Herb Council. assistant difectorof student development.. on behalf ofStafford. approached WKNC person-nel in the coliseum and told them toquit playing. At the time. Council didnot say who had ordered the music
stopped. only that “they" thought itwas best.

Full reepondbility
“The way we gave that information

to you could have been given to you in
a better way and I accept full respon-
sibility for it." Stafford said. ”I
apologise for the way you were told but
there is no reason that another judge-
ment should have been made."

In defending his position. Stafford
said that if one student group was
allowed to be on the coliseum floor
other groups would also demand to be

i

,Hurricane David brought wind and a lot of rain to Raleigh all day Wednesday. A lot of
residents of Charleston, S.C. wish they could have gotten off as easily. With the wind
gusting up to 5 mph and tides up more than 8 feet. the northeastern quadrant of David
passed over Charleston causing more than a little damage. (Staff photo by Sam Young)

Tickets on sale Sunday

there.“That is why we have groups at
another setting." Stafford said. "so
they won't interfere with registration.“Overall. registration is ‘not a com-
fortable situation for new students."Stafford said. “And it's not an ideal
situation for the people who workdown there. ‘"We try to eliminate lines andstreamline the process. It's just theregistration policy." 'Stafford said that some of the
workers on Registration Day had com-plained about the music. On the otherhand. Pickett said that he had received
a lot of complaints from groups like
Alpha Phi Omega who also worked dur—ing registration.“I didn't mean that everybody didn'tlike it— most probably did. But if it in-
terfered with anybody. it shouldn't be
there." Stafford said.Pickett explained the reasons whyWKNC had played in the coliseum on

Registration Day.“We were not there to merely play
music but to provide a service to the
students." Pickett said. “We were not
up there to play just loud music. Maybeif we had played classical or something
more meiiow. it would not have mat-
tered.“At one point. we could not even
hear the music because of the crowd
noise." Pickett said. .
According to Pickett. several of the

registration workers agreed with
WKNC 'as to the actual loudness of the
music. .“I contacted people in APO (Alpha
Phi Omega) and they agreed with us
that the music was not too loud,"
Pickett said.WKNC was set up in the stands
above the coliseum floor with the twospeakers tilted at an angle toward the
floor when they were told to stop.During their time on the air. WKNCgave away over 1.000 albums. along

coliseum broadcaStsare banned
with selling T-shirts. Because of the
giveaway, WKNC officials maintainthat more trouble would have beencaused if they had been in the corridorwith the other groups on the secondfloor.

"The only reasons we set up therewere economical and technical."Pickett said. “The line we book infowas right above our heads. It was nottechnically feasible to play from wherethe other organizations were."
Pickett admitted that WKNC hadbeen wrong in not notifying universityofficials sooner as to their plans.‘-'One of the things we did wrong wasnot notifying people before the day."Pickett said. WKNC had received per-mission Thursday. August 23 fromJames Bundy. registrar. to broadcastinside the coliseum.Pickett has yet to decide if WKNCwill attempt to get permission to playelsewhere on Registration Day.

Ruling-leaves uncertain

future music prospects

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
WKNCV-FM Station Manager Jim

Pickett told the Publications AuthorityWednesday he is undecided about at-
tempting future broadcasting in
Reynolds Coliseum on RegistrationDay.Pickett. who discussed the issue
prior to the Pub Board meeting with
Asst. Vice Chancellor Thomas Staf-
ford. said he did not agree with all of
Stafford's opinions on the subject but
accepted Stafford's request that no fur-
ther' broadcasting be 'done‘ in ‘the
registration area.The “registration area" Stafford
defines as the coliseum floor and sur-
rounding bleachers. not the lobbies."I still don't agree that we couldn't
play music at a low level withoutdisturbing anyone. and I made that
observation to Dr. Stafford this after-noon." Pickett said. “But he insisted
that we not do it any more. so it's out."He said he would consider alternate
locations for live broadcasts onRegistration Day but said he had nodefinite plans at present.

Technician Editor John Flesher.

Nantucket, Mother’s Finest to appear

by Lise ThornbuehStaff Writer
Nantucket will make its homecomingappearance when it performs with

Mother's Finest and Black Oak Arkan-
sas in Reynolds Coliseum Sept. 23.
Richard Farrell. who is business
manager of athletics and in charge of
Reynolds Coliseum. said.Tickets for the Sunday night concert
will be $7 in advance and $8,the day of
the show. They will be on sale beginn-
ing either Monday or Tuesday at
Reynolds Coliseum and later in the
week at several other outlets. Farrellsaid.Festival seating will be in effect.which means there are no reserved
seats and no chairs on the main floor.Nantucket. originally from Jackson-
ville. N.C.. has its base office in
Raleigh. according to Bill Cain. one of
the group's comanagers along with
Jeff Matthews. Nantucket has just
come back from a three month
“complete country-side tour" including
California. the Midwest. Chicago;
Florida. Nashville and New York City.
The band played on the “All New Jerry
Lewis Muscular Distrophy Telethon"
and‘ contributed nearly $17,500

through concerts at Carowinds and in
Nashville.The group has two albums on Epic
Records. the second of which came outin May. A third’album. in the works
right now. will be on the market in the
latter part of December. Cain said. The
group's latest single is titled "Give me
your love.""They're pretty big favorites.
especially with the college age." Cain
said. “A lot of people saw us with Kiss
in' Greensboro." Nantucket has also
played with the Doobie Brothers and
Ted Nirgent.“We've had some real good crowds."
Farrell said. Because the concert is on
a weekend he expects there to be am-ple parking.Concerts held in Reynolds Coliseum
are arranged through the group's promoter. who pays a rental fee for the
building and all expenses. The agent
decides on ticket prices. seating ar-rangement. medical assistance
availability. security and concessions,
“We get calls from promoters allover the country." Farrell said. He

then decides if it’s an appropriategroup to play at State. Farrell said he
also gets suggestions from studentswho recommend groups. and he works

. inside
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with Student Government and the stu-
dent body president.Five concerts in all. including a se-
cond annual “Summer Jam" at Carter
Stadium. can be expected. Farrell said.
The Eagles will headline a second con-
cert Nov. 2. though most details have
yet to be worked out. Kenny Rogers.
who performed at State last March. is
expected to make a return perfor-
mance sometime this winter.

“Mr. Casey (athletic director) pro
mised the students we would have one
in the fall and one in the spring." Far-
rell said, referring to big-name groups.
Student Senate meets

Last year Boston. Poco. Van Halen
and the Outlaws played at the all dayconcert held in Carter Stadium. “Ithought it came off terrific." Farrellsaid. describing the crowd as the “best
behaved 30.000 I've seen."“We’re going to try to have it beforeexams in the sprin .” Farrell said
about the all day even . Other concertshave yet to be planned. ""Concessions will be sold at the Sept.
23 concert. The audience will be askedto respect the nosmoking rule withinthe arena. but can smoke in the sur-rounding concourse.

BlOck. seating discussed
Block seating was the main topic of

discussion at the first Student Senate
meeting of the year Wednesday night.
Last year block seating at Carter
Stadium was changed from sectibns
eight and 14 to sections 14 and 15‘. both
of which are on the upper deck.Organizations. particularly the
fraternities. that use the block seating
arrangement expressed dissatisfactionbecause they felt their rights were he- ‘
ing violated as students who pay their
fees and are generally good supportersof the athletic events.

Section 15 has 1.516 seats. 220 morethan section eight. but the groups said
they preferred to take the smaller sec-
tion so some could sit on the lower
deck. The proposition to change the
seating back to sections eight and 14
passed by a twothirds vote.

J.D. Hayworth. student body presi-
dent. announced that the Classroom ~
Consumer Report (CCR) is finished andwill be available to students by
preregistration for spring semester.
The number of classes critiqued will
depend on the amount of money the.Student Senate allows for it.

iiayworth also reported that the

8-week drop period had been that theStudent Government had been tryingto establish was killed by the FacultySenate this summer. The petition toallow beer and wine sales on campusdied in a North Carolina Legislaturecommittee also.Robb Lee. student senate president.announced that the deadline forregistering for'the fall freshman andgraduate student representative elc-tions has been postponed fromWednesday until today. Elections willtake place on Sept. 12 and 13;
Lee spoke highly of Richard Far-rell's. business manager of athletics.work to bring more concerts to cam-pus. Nantucket. Mother's Finest and

Black Oak Arkansas are scheduled forSept. 23. The Eagles are scheduled for
Nevembq’r 2. --

Lee also talked about quiz files. a col-lection of tests contributed by studentsand teachers for access to students.and the Student Government's acqui-sion of a Xerox five-cent copier.Theresa Hale. Hayworth's nomineeto the Publications Authority was ap-proved by the Student Senate also.

who met with Pickett and Stafford
along with WKNC-FM Operations
Director J. G. Byrum and Pub Board
Chairman John Gough. said he also wasunconvinced about the music's disrup
ting registration.

Move to end
“I suggested in our meeting thatWKNC move down to the extremenorth end of the coliseum and turn itsspeakers inward." Flesher said. “Themusic would then be played at a level

audible to those entering the coliseum' but not'to those at the other end wherethe business office is-set up.“I think that plan would have work-ed. but Dr. Stafford rejected it andthere was really nothing to say in rep-ly. It really came down to a question ofour judgment versus his—we felt the,broadcast could be done without
damaging registration and he felt itcouldn't. He is in the position of
authority. and his opinion won out."Pickett told the bo‘ard he ap-preciated Stafford's apology for not
personally approaching station staffmembers on Registration Day insteadof‘ asking Asst. Director of StudentDevelopment Herb Council to do so.“Next time we try something likethis we'll go through Student Develop-
ment and make sure everyone's in
agreement." Pickett said. “That waywe should be able to avoid scenes like
this."In other business, the Pub Board set
up a committee to investigate purchas-

ing procedures of the publications. Proposed by Flesher. the idea was supported by Council and Faculty AdviserJim Clark. who said the board shouldhave a written policy governing pur~chasing to insure fiscal responsibilityby the publications.Flesher will chair the committee.which will include Agromeck EditorMark Brooks. at-large board memberLaura Allred. and Gough as an exoficiomember.In the editors‘ reports. Brooks told
the board he expects to make $1000profit from portrait sittings. lie saidbook sales are in progress. and he istraining typesetters to type copy forthe yearbook.

Problems solved
Flesher said the Technician arrivedto campus late twice last week due toproblems at the printers‘ office. Hesaid the problems are solved and an-ticipates no further delays.Windhover Editor Kathryn Marklesaid she is presently interviewing pro-spective staff members. She said shehas placed one ad in the Technicianpublicizing staff openings and requesting submissions. She said she isstill negotiating with three printerstrying to get the best price.Pickett said WKNC had a “goodsummer" as it stayed on the airthroughout the summer. lie said thestation's first staff meeting had been“very successful" and had attracted alarge crowd.

Tomorrow's game with ECU kicks off anodrerihopafuly J
successful) season of Pack football. State cheerleaders
brought several new cheers home from their summar
camp—one of which appears in today's News in Briefs.
(Staff photo by Steve Wilson) ‘
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classifiedé
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charm 0101.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box Still. Raleigh,NC. 27650. Outline is 6 out on day ofpublication lot nan issue
PARKING: new hourly let an Hugo Stacross lrom Evaluate Hardware Semesterprinting in several loctiorle around the cornpus Smithy 18 Home St. Mloucsu PostOffice or call or 24-hour answeringmelee.

'ln‘i

rooo senvrce is no‘w hiring Stale smdentsGood working conditions in the Universitycommunity. See Mr. Sarithouse 3rd floorBullion Otlioo ol the Student Center.
“50-8750 PER HOUR-That is what oureveraoe driver some at Domino‘s Pins. Somedrivers earn more. We otter flexible avertinghours and weekend hours. it you are at least18, have your own vehicle, and ircuranoe.Both full and pertiime podiions are available.Application are eho being taken for phonehelp. Apply in person 207 Oberlin Rd. shot 4not only.

71 Jun—'11 it..-

WANTED: Student papers to type. When youneed a typlst. you'll want the best. Experienc-ed Tedirlioel Typist, Editor, English Teacher.low rates tan courteous service; does inClip and save tllie onetime so, new!823%.
MISSING: orange beolisedi from 8th floor oflibrary. Contents of great personal value. Noquestions-Rmrd 7373319.
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent $50.00for school year. Delivered. Call 382-519.
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We believe that selecting
the right speakers can be
the hardest part of buying
a stereo system. That is
why we offer the area’s
largest selection of
speakers. Also our sound
rooms have been
designed to'simulate a
heme environment so
you will know how they
will sound in your home
before they get there.
So stop by and give us
a chance to beat the
best deal that you have

—~:=:.-.=.“‘
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1976 VOLARE WAGON. 43,011]. 32m. 1978Girls StarlireSX. 18,1111. 8450]. Both socks.good gas mileage, AMFM. 8336022 evenings

KEYPUNCH 'OPRJNEEDED, flexible horns. Illmimics lrom NCSU, Hydra Computer Corp.Cell 82S9226 ll a.m.-2 p.m.
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send 31m toryour seem catalog of collegiate research.

ARE you INTERESTED in good Spare TimeInoomebyworll'lrloStoShrsormoreperweek? It so, call Gary or Cassi at 8339157alter pm.
TYPING for students done in my home Illyears experience. Reesornble rates Cell8343747, anytlms'.

and
french fries. And bring the youngsters
becausechildren underbeatfree and
612 eat at reduced prices' on se-
lected menu items. We honor Mas-
ter Charge and Visa.

2109 AVent Ferry «Road .
Mission Valley Shopping Center

' Phone: 828-1513

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FLOUNDER$299
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT BABYSHRIMP 5499
ANDEACH FEAST INCLUDESTHEALL-YOU-

‘ CAN-EATSALAD BAN!
Eachleast isserved with hush puppies
your choice of baked potato or

10.250 topics listed. Box 250970, Los Annalee. 'California 90025. I211” 477-8228. (

There are better ways to handle a
tough semester of math.

The Slimline ..BusinessAnalyst-ll"
tor business‘ and finance.

Choosethe ’lbxas Instruments calculator

The Slimline"-50 "a
Ior scienceand math.

that’s right for your major.
When you're working in a specialized field,you need a specialized calculator: That’swhy Texas instruments designed theSlimline Business Analyst-ll" for busi-ness and finance . . . and the Slimline TI-50'“ for science and math. Each providesthe tailored power and the reliability you’llneed as you learn to solve the problemsyou’ll face as is professional. And each has aprice you’ll appreciate as a student.

. Slimline Business Analyst-ll.
. Sleek LCD calculator with versatile
business capabilities:
Solving, financial problems with theSlimline Business Analyst-ll can makeworking with your old calculator seem likepencil-and-paper arithmetic. The functionsrequired to perform many common busi-ness, financial and statistical calculationsare built in to help you makequick, accurateevaluations of many complex businesssituations.Special financial keys are used to handle-time and money problems such as com-

Statistical and linear regression capabili-ties provide the power you'll need to boildown data and automatically handle prob-lems such as sales and earnings forecasts.Profit margin calculations concerningcost, selling price and margin can be per:formed rapidly when any two of the varia-bles are known. Other features include afour-function data register with ConstantMemory" feature that retains its contentseven when the calculator is turned off. Weminiature batteries provide up to two yearsof operation in normal use. And TI's APD"automatic power down feature helps pre-vent accidental battery drain.The Business Analyst-ll, with detailedowner’s manual and suede-look vinyl walletwith pockets for notes. $45.00*.

natural logarithms. Six trigonometric oper-ations that can be performed in three angu-lar modes (degrees, radians or grade). 'l\voconstant memories that retain their con-tents even when the calculator is turned off.And more.Seven built-in statistical functions sim-plify the task of boiling down large sets ofjdata points so you can perform accurateanalyses and draw reliable conclusions.The power of the Slimline TI-50 is madeeasy to use by Tl’s AOS'“ algebraic operat-ing system. which provides 15 sets of pa-rentheses and accepts up to four pendingoperations. That means you can enter most"problems just as they’re written, leftto right;No miniature batteries provide up totwo years of normal operation. And Tl'eAPD" automatic power down featureThe Slimline Tl-50 packs 60 power-
ful functions into a handsome,
compact package.
The pocket-portable Slimline Tl-50 is a re-markably powerful LCD slide-rule calcula-

‘heips prevent accidental battery drain.The Slimline Tl-50 includes a detailedowner’s manual and a durable vinyl wallet.$40.00*.Make sure your next calculator has thespecialized power to handle the problems
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Windham- is accepting There is a mandatory all- h! Willa learhg in aolving certain crimes of Controlled Dru A ' raduate and under role in forensics in the past. while before State roducee

”wagon.“ 1‘" the candidate naming today It 3“” ”m" They are used “in cases there is a Umvemgli‘oreh: graduate level." Now this is also changins another "Quincy".p'ruckor
tea-acted “3:. Zuni}; 5:00 p.m. m the Student During “I” "0°” “1310’ '5'" “be"mlflnflfefl‘od sic Science Studies Commit Tucker also commented more specialists give their said the dream of “more in-
submit ent ‘ n : th Government “m" If ' can- Dr. Jeffrey MacDonald. cer- from a garment to a victim. tee consisting of Dre. Louie that a “lack of communica- attentions to the efforts of volvement in the area of
fell i 1 r .5 .. g dldate i. unable to attend. a“ ”"1”“ V” ““d For “"3le a struggle Jones. William Austin. tion” was one reason why the committee. forensice"iafaetbaeommggd :wan “tenure. tu- ha/ehc may send an sites which. n, the ”Quay per. would be such a case. Since Grover Cobbf Robin Gard- State played such a minor Though it will be quite a reality. ‘
en '2“ . may "*0- son. might seem significant it requires a high amount of nor. G. Wallace Morgan.TIMI-Till MM oE‘llfllilh This eyiglenlc‘eh lnxlved manaower. forensics is used Richard Thomas. Paul . gbu”. pieces 0 ct g a cer- aloe y on very important Tucker and Edward (Ski ) W h fgimme“ WM 0' “'0 P rally taln cumin of cloth found cases." Stoddard. p eat er CrecaSt d”flaw" Office. ep around the MacDonald According to a fairly re-Appllcatlone are still be- home. Concerning the role of cent memorandum. the com- :ing accepted for ataffpoel- The MacDonald case was State. Tucker stated that mittee has three main 1“" High Weather ‘tione on the Windhover. Pep rally today from 4:80 one in which much hard-core there was not much involve- responsibilities and func- FM‘! Mid-80's Partly cloudy 9See Kathryn Markle in to 6:30 pm. or the Student evidence was not available. ment in the past. but this to tions. They are as follows: Saturday Upper 60': Low 80': Fairroom 3132 Of 11h! Student Center Plaza. The band will Therefore. according to Dr. quickly changing. He said “to determine those areas of Suhday Upper 50’s Low 80's Fair NCenter. medet aft the eastta‘ngowest foul Tuckg. sasgocliat: Tpro- that State is “working specialised skill in the 'on so campusa . an user at t c 00 0 ex- toward more involvement." University Community Toda will brin som ' -, _ . tiles. information such as a citing the work of Dr. Louie which will support the y noonFFor $331213? :x‘g't'gfgngfgait-£31; 'mt Day piece of clothing“ must be Jones.sssociate professor in Forensic Science discipline: drier condition d u ki p‘ .... gathered. This could involve Chemistry. Dr. Jones is to work with the State ill k f 's un er mos y sunny ' es. WhichToday 1. ch. last dgy to H W“M05 . the use offercnslc medicine. organising a sequence of Bureau of Investigation in . h wf ma e or ideal game-time conditions. afile . Student Senator or I? What? That i. simply another way com. in forensics. dev eloping appropriate At t e coast avorable conditions again this weekend. Expect a gJudicial Board candidate. H ea, h_ of mine that thc~articlc in . seminars for state “a local chance of showers Saturday. With mostly sunny

Application. are being Kg Monrbbaucm question would beenmined At present. State offers law enforcement personnel: 31““ on Sunday. Temperatures in the low to Itaken until 5:00 pm, in the by doctorewho would report three areas of study which and to device a curriculum Mid-BO'S- :Studlenthggtaernme'nt office fig ’em Defense than Surfing toDr." Ipolice. loan in that direction. They leading to a knowledge of (on t g t oor o the Stu- ’em Defense cco 'ng to . ticker. include Chemistry. Forensic Science. using new Forecast re redb Russ Buiioc BrianE
dengflntar. HO)" Hcy—Hcy- textiles do play a large part Microscopy and Chemistry _ or existing courses at the EgretnyC‘SU Studenkl Chutneys? 31'."firfiifipmmm ‘e .
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IsIrII-of by Margaret Britt I . One of Sheltons greatest would like to work for Levi
a Feahrres Writer In experiences with the intern- Strauss in the future. he

acre.

1‘.--

One State student reallygot into the nitty-gritty ofhis major' this summer.Dwayne Shelton. _a stu-dent in Textile Technologywith a concentration in Tex—tile Design. spent his sum-mer in San Francisco work-
ing as intern with the Levi
Strauss Company.He worked in the Juniorsection of the Women's Divi-sion. where tops and dress
pants are designed.Shelton worked as part of
a team that puts together
garments for the company.He worked on the athletes'
garments for the 1880 Olym-pics and products with the
Olympic logo for later
distribution on the
American market.
He spent from May 20 toIn San Francisco.

San
Francisco are
more
relaxed. ”

staying the first month in aresidence hall. an old
“mansion with rooms thatwere converted into smallapartments." He then mov-ed to an old hotel.
Much of what he had beenstudying at State related to

his work with Levi's.Shelton said.“There are also many
courses that I still need tohave." he added.Shelton was paid a flatsalary, like all the designers
at Levi Strauss. He averag-ed more than $200 per week.

ship. he said. was living inSan Francisco. /
“People in San Francisco

are more relaxed. There is
such unity among the people. and they accept others
readily." be said.

Shelton obtained his in-
ternship through the TextileDesign Studies Program.Alan Donaldson. programcoordinator. set up intern-ships in design areas
through companies. Sheltonsaid.“Levi Strauss wanted aninternship in apparel design.
and that is just what I’m in-terested in." Shelton said.The- company flewShelton out to San Franciscofor the interview two weeksbefore the job began. 'He expects 'to graduate
December. 1980. and he

said.Eventually he wants towork for an American
designer in Europe as asketch artist and maybesomeday own a designhouse.“I think that’s whateverybody in this fieldwants to do ultimately." hesaid.

Shelton hopes to get someexperience in retail salesnext summer— if he's not insummer school.“I really haven't had timeto think that far ahead yet."he said.But he's got a good start.Hersaid he fully enjoyed hisinternship experience withLevi Strauss.“I don't know how itcould've been better" hesaid.

Star struck and strawberry

Out of« the blue

Sliannon Crowson

by Shane- Crew-eaFeatures Writer
Teeny hopper idols don't

change.The names and faces do.
but never the basicqualities. I realized it theother day. But first. I should

buy their songs and see
them in person." she said.With a bitof quick accoun-ting in my head. I knew itwas enough. Albums run
about 37. not counting tworecord sets. Her t-shirt cost
about 84. and her concertticket would be a cool $15.

Shelton deSIgnedfor Levis In San Franci5co

Not only does he design
women's apparel. DIN-1MShelton makes It too—on a
sewing machine he has
stashed In his dorm room.
(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

It was my turn at the win
dow. I bought my tickets
and stepped around the cor-ner. waiting for the trio
behind me. My new friends
practically jumped throughthe window in their
eagerness and almost scared
the War saleslady to death.

explain. . Oh. and don't forget the 83 They bought their tickets
I'm going with a friend to The super-fan trio was couldn't resist. soI turned to posters she probably has on and bar-relied to the parking

see the Bee Gees in October. getting hyperactive just them and said. “Why do you the walls of her room at lot.
Don't get me wrong—theWho is more my speed. butcuriosity won'tout this time.
Anyway, standing in line

for Bee Gee tickets provedto be highly instructional,besides bringing back a few
memories.In front of me in line wasEver‘ymom. with a Calvin
Klein-jeaned daughter intow. about 14 years old.Daughter was dressed to the
teeth and impatient as hell.She fidgeted and complainedabout having to standIn the
hot sun. while Mom stoodquietly.Behind me were threegirls. not more than 16 yearsold. Two ofthem wereBee ,

118a chadthe ones growing on aIf
ferent style. but thebrothers' pearly whites and
satin jackets gleamed fromtheir chests.

standing in line. “D‘ya thinkwe'll -get good seats?” one
asked.The line moved closer to
the ticket window. I had a
sudden urge to leave. I don't
like the Bee Gees anyway. I
told myself— but I stayed.
Daughter began biting

her nails."1 wish I hadn‘t had to
come. You could have gotten.
these without me." she sulk-
ed.Mom seemed not to hear
and began rattling around in
her massive handbag. a tru-
Iy interesting basket-likething with nifty strawber-ries painted on the lid. In
cidentaliy. the berries mat-
large vine on her skirt.
The three girls behind mecontinued to chatter aboutthe upcoming concert. Ia

like the Bee Gees?"
One brushed her hair out

of her eyes and glared at me.
shining a formidable set of
braces.“I think they're the best
band ever. All of them are
good--looking, and I love all
of their songs.’ she said.
“Don't you like 'em?"

“Sure. of course." I babbl-
ed. Didn't want to enrage
the young ladies. so I press-
ed on. “Would you like to
meet them?"The second one. who
wasn't wearing a Gibb
T-shirt. said. "Wouldn't
anybody? But there’s no
ivay. I‘m not the type to golimousine chasin.The third yu- mataw‘eyeing me defensively theentire time. “I'd meet 'em
any way I could. But I knowI never will. It's enough to

home.Thirty bucks for the Gibb
promotional machine. Nowonder Barry's tanned Mia-
mian grin is so cheerful onher T-shirt.Mom and Daughter hadadvanced to the ticket win-
dow. Mom asked thesaleslady for eight $16tickets and began writing
her $120 strawberry-embossed check. .Rude to the hilt. I remark-
ed to Daughter that thosewere a lot of tickets to buy.
"I'll say." she said. “CheapTrick's my favorite group."
As her mother disap-

peared around the corner.Daughterhissed. “I'm oingwith her and herfriends where she works.
Can you believe it?"I couldn't. I like CheapTrick. too.

Their faces were aglow.
Actual paper permissibn to
see their idols and hear
them sing was clutched intheir hands. They hopped'In-
to a Toyota and yelled:
”We're lucky—Marsha justgot her driver's license last
week. Maybe we’ll see you
there." and off they went.I hope the ladies enjoy the
show—in love with theirmarried millionaires. But I
hardly have room to talk.Somewhere in my scrap
book. I've saved a ticket .from the Charlotte Col-iseum. It's from the first con-
cert I ever attended. at the
ripe old age of 13. I went tosee my idol.His name was David
Cassidy. and I still don'tremember what he sang—Iscreamed my fool head offthe entire concert.

Part-time help wanted at
RUSTY'S RESTAURANT

hours 10-3 Mon. - Fri. "
131 Fayetteville Street Mail

Call 833-1483 or apply in person. ‘

.. ATTENTION
, STUDENTS!

“The Hassle-Free Way To Furnish
Your Apartment”

Stanhope Jaycees present
Ist Annual

Music Festival
Sunday, Sept.

Stanhope Golf Course, Stanhope N. C.
just off Highway .97 located between Rocky Mount and Zebulon

IN CONCERT. Super Grit Cowboy Band
Bracken Ridge
Tumble Weed

The Bill Lyerly Band
gates open 8am music starts 12 noon

Advance tickets $6.00 Gate tickets $8.00

,A-~—«—-

9:00am Saturday
Any questions call 872-3414 NCSU Soaring Club

This Weekend A Special Rate?
for non-club members

INTRODUCTORY GLIDER RIDE
$15.00

meet at Broughton Hall .
g 12:00 noon Sunday

Renting furniture for a 3-room apartment costs less than
beers per day. with the MetroLease “STUDENT

SPECIAL" FURNITURE RENTAL GROUP.
Bring ad and 5 students, get in for price of 4 people.

CHICKEN
FOR.

THE GAME

What Do. You Want
From College?

‘I WWIIIKIII ‘IIIII'IIIIIII Adventure?
u ‘ III IIIIIIIIII II i.:0 I \Hlilmm I IV WW “8 |l|“::lilll::;‘u,‘w Add It To your SCthUIe.
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It- what get on a 4-month lease: *
a- On: solo {ohmmm Chair $35.80 "'3 r
1% 3'":mumzfotaiom Furniture Rental ......... 32.50
:1 Matching Chairs 0 One Dresser 32"?“qu F“ Igi".Wuwdnmm.om ................ .
m wuommmmm Fras‘taaselyhaflaed‘T-Ihlfl
1' m”mm'"‘ m FM" W norc I II II III d I I .
.: SIMWW'WW "M ”“ Mass I $1.00 OFF V

p ' day's ROTC Is full of adventure. challenge I, e
id 3010 Industrial Drive 3901 Western Blvd. ”“1 “WWW“ On 12 O l' m0re p I8083 OfYou'll get the thrill of being Involved init. 832--8887 851-8818 - . .

_ Army ROTC adventure training programs h k h h d
09°" Mo"2" 9-9 on." 5.12%.?" 98 featuring sports actlvltles designed to build c I c en WIt t Is a .0

s" 9- ‘— . your body and strengthen your mentalawareness and emotional stamina
Q You'll get Into onenteerlng which com-

h 4 .
U wonru ‘ .,WORTHL's-35 rm. coupon wmmmumlnmm-mw s35moaimryenrenlelel‘trudenlwaroup”mm

WRNIIURE RENTALS “THE FURNITURE RENTAL PEOPLE" i233: cimozggy runm':ilh kn|oiv l
I'WOIITH WORTH“ M” other2xclllnzsporgzm “3‘ o o ,
' "‘55 ”El-“’5'" . , ~ Call In advance after 9am Saturda
i. ‘35 mm‘WW... ‘35 ARMY ROTC . 836-9239 Y

I I‘I—I‘I-‘l I * LEARN WHAT
I IT TAKES TO LEAD
l‘1

corner of Dixie Trail and I
Hillsborough St. ' 'For more information contact Cpt.MilIe O'Connor 737-2428 or stop by 154 Raynolrb Coliseum.
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aophornomrice. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

crier
SoualeICi-Ienmeyberunelinniarnatbe'leasdran30wordaNoloetitenewlbarunNomoretfantIveeitenafrome'a'arpeorgerizauunwillbemnirreniaalaendnoitemwileppeetmorethenthreetimaaThadaedireforeICrlereb-Spmtheprevlousdeyofpublicetimfotthenenzteieuamay be suboittsd inCenter.
PEPRALLV: Friday, Septum, bendmeatsetWaetertdEsstendsofcanrpualz30 PapRetysurnetSermmCeteatle. luaril8'30 Free beer on tap Spangled bytheclaerlesdersandUAB.
OPEN TENNIS: Faculty, mums and Staff areIlium Plot will been Sent 4 mitt1 mmlion insirrgles and Sign rip-2m Cer-misled. until scot' 2n.
NCSU MEN's power volleyball team 's faultingfor pbyere with experience Anyone interaeted please report to the voIeybelI cormsMotlday, Sept. 10 at 4.1!].
THE NCSU .AJOO club wil start classes againon Morrdey, Sept 10. All interested surdentsmeatoncounl inCermiclaeIGymet62.30Beginrlers welcome.
THERE WILL BE a Society of AfroAmericanCulture meeting in the Belroum of the Student Center on Tuesday, Sept 11 at 7:00 pm.
THE NORTH CAROLINA Fellows Program, afour year leadership developmem program, isaccepting applications from enteringlmhmen. For more details, contact OeenGerald G. Hawkins; Room 210 Harris Hall or 'call 737-3151. Application (feedlot: is October1, 1979.

iwmmafiifi \.r".':3‘

eulker, Tom Fink, dribblee past a teammate during a recent prac-

Face UNC in Greenville

Booters open season tomorrow

by Gary Ila-taken ., Sports Writer
Though Hurricane Davidhas come and gone. a stormof a different sort maydevelop this weekend inGreenville.,That will be the site ofthis year's Mayor's CupTournament. an annual socoer event patterned after“The Big Four" in basket-ball. where State‘s soccerteam and those of NorthCarolina. Duke and EastCarolina will vie for statebragging rights for the earlypart of the season.With 10 freshmen. Statesyoung team will get a realbaptism by fire with peren-nial rival and last season'stournamentCarolina. slated as theWolfpack’s. opening opponent on Saturday at 1 pm."It will be Carolina's thirdgame. but for us. it'll be ourfirst." said Larry Gross.State's second-year headcoach. who guided the teamto its best record ever at10—4-2 last year. “I'm notreally happy about that. butit will give us an indication

O Oll’wlun Prevrew’
Football fans in the areacan get a good idea of whatand who will make theWolfpack tick in 1979 by

tuning in to WKNC-FM to-day' at 5 p.m.WKNC sports director
Eddie Thomas. along withID. Hayworth and JaySnead. will examine eachphase of the 1979 Wolfpacksquad in. this special“Pigskin Preview."

champion.

'of how far we‘ve come. It’llbe like a sounding board forwhere we are right now.“Last season we startedseven freshmen againstCarolina in the same tourna-ment and lost 5-0." Grosssaid. “We played them againand in the game thatcounted in the ACC stan-dings; it was a 2-_l game thatwent down to the last 10minutes. so it's easy to seethe improvement we made.“Carolina is very similarto last year.”"They have a very. verystrong man-toman defense;they don't give up manygoals, if any. They have adominant midfielder andvery good speed on theirfront line."Gross expects Duke to getby ECU in Saturday's se-cond game.“Duke has some outstan-ding players from Jamaicaand an outstanding playerfrom England. Their star-ting team is tremendous. .
but I don't think their benchis that strong.”With regard to personnel.Gross is set for the tourney.“Right now we prettymuch have an idea of whoshould be playing, who ourstarting players will be. Thecoordination of our defenseand offense will come withplaying time.
“We have six new faces inthe starting lineup. so they'llbe in a kind of feeling outprocess.‘ “It may take about aweek’s time to mold them in-to a team." Gross continued.“We have players with. goodone-to-one skills. but we

NC STATE YOUNG Democrats meeting Tuesby, Sept 11. Studem Center Blue Room,Sill. College Federation President andSecretary as guest speakers
ALPHA PHI OMEGA meet at Board Room,Tuwdey, 9.1!] pm, Sept 11,10 25.
LEOPOID WlLOLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday,Sept 11 at 7 pm in 3533 Go. Guest speakerwil be Dr. Huger Powell
AMERICAN INSTITUTE of Milling EngineersGeology Club, Tuesday, Sept. 11, 7:30 pm.210A Withers Hell
ATTENTION ALL ENGR. amounts! Learn howto get more out of engineering. Meet theBrothers of Thee! Tau Tees 9!" in thePackhctse at 7:10. Free refreshments
THE AGRONOMY CLUB will hold its firstnearing ol the semester on Tuesday. Sept. 11in the McKimmon Room of Williams Hall at "7211]. Everyone welcome.
THE FIRST MEETING OF Alpha Lambda DeltaHonor Society will be Tues?y, Sept 11 at5:30 in Room 2104, Student enter. Plans forthis year will be dismissed. This is important!
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB meeting Fnday, Sept 11 at 7:30 pm. 2215 Williams HellAll Agriuiltural Institute students arewelcome. Become active in your own club.
WINOHOVER, NCSU‘s literary magazine, isselecting new staff. For more info and applicetion, cell Kathryn Merltle, 737-3614Iofficd, 8337' Ihomel, or stop by office3132 Student Center.

A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Birth Control,
Counseling, Sex Education

3613 Haworth Or.
Raleih, NC

By Appointment Only
781-5550

for the price of
Sunday— Thursday Only

Offer good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one piaa, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
4oz E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876—9420

Our customers know the difference.

v
SPACE RESOURCES: Join organizationdedicated to developing outer space. Come to113 Tompkins, Monthy at 7:30.
FREE FILM: Monday at 11 pm. in the library.Fantasy fans come see "The Sevemh Voyageof Sinbed" Effects are excellent _ _"

'-““airYOU LIKE CHILDREN, lieuclutteringwith weeltend childcare. For more info, contact Volunteer Services, 2112 Studem Center,737-3193.
NCSU RUGBY Football Club is looking formen interest“ in playing rugby. Practice heldon Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 pm. on upper athletic field. No experience necessary.
NCSU SNOW SKI CLUB meeting Wednesday,Sept 12 in room 211 CO. Anyone may attend.
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP isan interdenominetional student ministry. Thepurposes of the Fellowship are ditcipleship,Evangelism, end Missions The Fellowshipmeets each Thursday at 7:30 pm. in the BlueRoom of the Student Center.
INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION GROUPfor unmarried undergraduate student willmeet weekly on Mondays beginning Sept. 101979 from 3:305 p. m. The groups lows willbe improving interactions with others Typicalconcems of peniupents might be shyness, expressing anger, or talking with members ofthe opposite sex The group will be led byNancy Folk and Cranor Graves, both of theCounseling Center. For more information contact either leader at 737-2423. If you are inlowered in participating please call soonbecause enrollment is limited.

THE NCSFC (Frisbee one will hold its firstformal practice Tummy, Sept 11, In rhheTurlingtonAlexender Courtyard at 4:30. Allorganizational meeting will be followed bypractice. All members and interested flingersthat have been practicing must attend. Curltact Tony Tomesino, 125 Alexander.
THE APPLICATION DEADLINE for the 198001Fubrightlleyss grants and scholarships isSept. 28, 1979. These are of the mustprestig'ous bestowed on academic endeavorsof smdents who wish to pursue studyoverseas Contact Tom McDermott, Jr, 105Alexander, 737-2925.
CARY GOURO VILLAGE Garden Club presentsthe 39th amoral-Gourd FestiVaIat Jordan Hall,North Harrison Ave, Cary. 10:00 e.m.-6:OOpm, Saturday, Sept 0; 1:006:00 pm, Sunday, Sept 9. No admission charged. Exhibits,arrangements, crafts. Sales: crafts, dried andgreen guards, seeds Cell 7872747.
WEEKOAY LUNCH: We're back! 11:001230,Monday through Friday, Baptist StudentCenter lactose from Hill Libretyl. Good.nutritious food, reasonable prices, friendly informal atmosphere, with daily specials Opento at
ANY UNDERGRADUATE FEMALE student inretested in serving as a trumpet for the StateWomen's Basketball team should commCoach Nora Lynn Finch in Room 122 ReynoldsColeeum or call 737-2080 as soon as possible
ECKANKAR—e way of life—will present aregional seminar Saturday, Sept 0 stoning at10 am and Sunday at 10 am. in Poe HallAuditorium

Sizzler’s

AICHE FALL PICNIC. 4.30, Friday, Sept 7 atSchenlt Forest Harriburgers, soft drinks, beer.Members 31.00, greets 32w. Membershipsavailable at picnic Maps in chener room.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT Welcome Par-ry—The International Studem Committee cor-dially invites all new and old itnarrationelstudents and their realities to e Welcorue‘Pa- .ty, Sept 7 e171!) pm inthaUniversitySardent Center Paclthouse.
TRIANGLE AREA GAY SCIENTISTS, for NCSLIstudents and promenade. pot luck supper,Sept 0, 7:00 pm. Bring beverage and meanfor diercoeling 2727 N. Mayview, call0343302 Ior details.
STUDENT DIRECTORY LISTING: Any studentwhodoesNOTwishtcbeincludedinthastu»dent telephone directory should notifyRegistration if Records, Harris Hell no laterthan Sept 11, 1979.
WINOHOVER, NCSU's literary mewine, isnow accepting poetry, pros, and vbual artssubmissions. 2 prizes in each category, 325and $10, plus honorable cannons Oeedline:Jan 29. Faculty entries welcome.
WINOHOVER ENTRIES. Submitted at StudentCenter Information Oaslt, Hill Lhrery MainOeslt. English Oept Office, or Windhover Of-fice, 3132 Student Center. Entries rammedonly with stamped, addressed mince.

WOLFPACK JAVCEES to meet. SenateChambers, Monday, Sept 10, 7.30 pm toelect officers for this coed service dipolestion. Please attend and bring a friend Addrional information call 8324329 after pm

Super Student Special

Salad Bar.
.601 W. Peace St.

Bring this coupon and your student ID.

Sirloin Steak

Specral
Includes All-You-Can—Eat Salad Bar

Clip this coupon and come to ,
our SIZZLER for an excellent
value. Includes All You Can Eat

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
I Offer expires Sept. 9, 1979m

$

Sfmfim"m1;77u l1 "'

1.998 value

.3

Gross said. .

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOC0.0....OO...O0..OOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOQCOO.

don't have too many playersthat are so dominant theycan beat teams bythemselves. How quickly westart playing as a team willdetermine how successfulwe'll be."
State may not haveanybody capable of perform-ing a one-man show. but itdoesn't need to with peoplelike Joe Elsinore and DannyAllen.Elsmore'is coming back asa sophomore after anoutstanding rookie year or"which he made second teamAll-ACC as a fullback. A.fast, aggressive player.Elsmore was the fifthleading scorer 0n the teamwith five goals and oneassist. even. though his is adefensive position.”One of my strengths as adefensive player is my offen-sive skill." Elsmore said."The man that I'm coveringhas to worry about me goingup. because I can read thegame pretty well and seewhat happens."Elsmore knows what tolook forward to 'againstCarolina.“I have more experiencenow. I know my teammatesbetter. Last year. I thoughtof it as just another game.

The fans and the at-mosphere of the game madeit more."I can't wait to go; I'mreally looking forward to it."Allen. a junior collegetransfer. doesn't know quitewhat to expect from the TarHeels.“Any rival of my team. is.I guess. going to be a rival ofmine." Allen said.Allenis. without a doubt.an athlete of great defensiveability. having played for na-tional junior college cham-pion'Ulster Community Col-lege and been chosen theNational JUCO tourna-ment’s outstandingdefender. With Elsmore andan All-America candidate ingoalie Jim Mills. Allen willbolster a defense whichcould be aptly nicknamed“The Brick Curtain." ButAllen also brings another
quality to the team- leader-ship.“I was very surprised." hesaid rather modestly whenasked of his feelings whenhe learned he was chosenteam cocaptain.“I just try to get alongwell with everybody andwork hard with the team."“He showed good leader-ship qualities which werevery evident in the way he

played." Elsinore was quickto add. ’Allen is optimistic abouthis new team. especially the
defense.“We‘re really playing
together as one unit. Andwith the offense. there's a
great deal of individualtalent the faster it clicks.the better we'll be."
Gross is optimistic. but

guardedly so.“We are a mUch improvedteam. I know that.” he said.
"But we may improve 300 or400' percent and not have as
good a record.“l‘m hoping we get a veryhigh ranking in the South
and get a bid to the NCAAplayoffs."Gross had counted ongreater depth with two blue-chip recruits coming from 'Nigeria. but political pro-blems in that countryprevented them from beingable to make it to the UnitedStates.“Without them. there -issome pressure on ourstarters." Gross said. “Theyrealize that injuries could
really take a toll on us.“With them. we are
definite NCAA contenders.Without them. we will haveto work harder to attain thatgoal."

Full slate of intramural activities begin
A full slate of action headsthe intramural schedule forthe start of the school year.Pitch and putt. tennis andfootball comprise the ac-tivities for the residencehalls and fraternities nextweek. with Becton and SPEstriving to repeat as grand .champions in their respec-tive divisions.
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TEAMS NEEDED

Open football begins playSept. 10. Open tennis entriesare being accepted in the in-tramural office until Sept.20. with play starting Sept.
24. Coffee volleyball entries
are also being taken in the
intramural office until sept.
20, with play beginnins
Sept. 27. Anyone interested

with Warren Beatty

and Julie Christie.

John Travolta

and

Olivia Newton-John

Register your team
in the Program Of-
fice, 3114 Student
Deadline Oct. 9

in officiating volleyball orsoccer should sign up in theintramural office immediate--ly
Highlighting the women'scalendar for next week willbe football and pitch andputt. with Carroll II attemp-ting to continue its domina-tion.
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, by Bryan Black
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Sports
It's time for all the pre-season talk to cease.
Why?
Because tomorrow at 7 pm. at Carter Stadium the
e-season will come to a close and it will be time to
lk not about what might be. but about what1s.
“I'm glad all the pre-season hoopla is over with.”
.1d State head coach Bo Rein Wednesday afternoon.

ing at a gathering of the Raleigh Sports Club.
111 tired of reading about how good we are and all
at. I want to play some games.
Tomorrow's opponent. East Carolina. is not faced
ith opening the season. The Pirates began their's
t Saturday. blasting Western Carolina 31-6 in
reenville.
In that game. ECU displayed an offense rich in

eapons. piling up 514 yards in total offense. The
11cs are known for their wishbone attack. but
gainst the Catamounts. ECU mixed its offense up
nd ran out of the full-bone only on occasion.
Senior quarterback Leander Green. who runs the

ishbone option as well as any quarterback around,
rossed up Western Carolina by going to the air.
reen completed six of 14 passes for 132 yards. one of
ose completions going for 70 yards.

151.01: on the Pack

Theres a time to talk and a time“

011the receivingendofthat pass was tight end Bil-ly Ray Washington. a 6-1ZOO-pound senior. Last yearWashington averaged over 80 yards per catch. Twocatches against Western Carolina give him a 42-yardreception average coming into tomorrow’s game.While ECU was able to move through the air. thePirates were also productive on the ground. FullbackTheodore Sutton. a 5-9. 210-pound fireplug. chuggedhis way to 112 yards on 12 carries and scored twotouchdowns.
Speedy halfbadt Anthony Collins was not to be out-done by his backfield mate. Collins netted 96 yards on16 carries. .
Whenever someone mentions defense at ‘ EastCarolina. the name Mike Brewington comes up. Brew-

ington. a 6-4. 230-poun'd senior. mans one of the inside
linebacker positions for the Pirates and he's the type
of player who can clog up the middle all by himself.
Like the Wolfpack. ECU head coach Pat Dye has aballclub composed largely of seniors. Fourteen of the

22 starters are seniors. while only one of the remain-
‘ing eight starT'en'1s less than a junior.
“We cannot afford to be overconfident going into

the game.” Rein said. “They gave every indication'1n
their first game that they have the potential tobe an
excellent team.

1 e tryouts
Rifle team tryouts will be ,eld Monday, Sept. 10 at:30 pm. in the Thompsonndoor Rifle Range. locatedhind and beneath Thomp-11 Theatre. Positions are'nited. so only those withxperience (NRA competi-1on. Jumor clubs etc.) need

SatUrday, SeptemberB

1:00 pm. North Hills Store

'flers. *is attempting totablish a women's team.ll interested female -tudents are invited toouts Thursday. Sept. 6 at:30p.m. .
The._<. 1.1) '3Technician (USPSthe official studentof North Carolinatats University and is published. Monday, Wednesday, andriday throughout the academic.. from August until May ex-» - during scheduled holidaynd examinationnationperiods. Officesre located in Suites 3120-3121 of. . University Student Center. Avenue, Raleigh, N.C.IngaddressisP.O. 80x5“,sleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscrip-costtZZpsryear. Printedby.intoh Press. Inc., N.C. Second-. postagepeid at Raleigh,.C. 27611. POSTMASIEB...- . - ny address changes to theechnician, P.O. Box sass,sleigh, N.C. 27660.

Podiatrist

# How to Start and Keep Going

HELP"
Tee Stephenson

WANTED . Former Track Coach

SERVICE
Hours vary

6 a.m.-midnight
7 days per week
we will hire you
srbund your

class schedule
good pay & benefits
Apply In person
Food Service

(Buslness Office)
3rd floor, Student

Center
Mr. Barkhouse

arm-5pm

Dr. Terry Claycomb

Flexibility 81 Strengthening Exercises
Film: Running Injuries

Mrs. Martha Fairbank
- International MastersCompetI
Running for the OlderGeneration

Cross Country Training

Speakers, Film‘, Questions & Answers
. Come Join Us . ..

For People Who Play

North Hills Mall Only
III

Coach Bo Rein 6: Players!

Sponsored by- NCSU Cheerleaders, g
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 .3

4-00-7-00pm

Warm-ii

Prizes!

Disco!

Pep Band!

Cheerleaders!
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UAB, Schlitz and \VKIXi‘

“They may be a little stronger than they were a
year-ago. and they certainly displayed more polish on
offense. Their defense is very sound. and they tradi-
tionally play with a lot of aggressiveness."
Dye says much the same thing about State.
“It will be a good football game for the fans to

.watch if we play as well as we are capable of playing."
said the' amiable ECU mentor. "We have one game
under our belt and didn't get anyone hurt. which is
good.
"Of course. I haven't seen N.C. State play. but they

have been to bowls the past two years and are picked
to win the Atlantic Coast Conference. so I know they
are plenty good.
“Coach Rein always has a good plan for our game

and they have had all fall to work on it. On paper this
N.C. State team looks to be the best team we've
played since I an'ived here at East Carolina. They
have big people and they're quick. tom-Their big of-
fensive line should be to their advantage."
Speaking of bowl games. not only is the Pack com-

ing off a 30-17 dumping of Pittsburgh in the
Tangerine Bowl. East Carolina canned Louisiana
Tech 35-13 in the Independence Bowl to finish its
season. Like State. ECU was 9-3 last year.
And speaking of the line. State does have an advan-

RAlEIGH'S BEST

tage in the size department. State's offensiveL-lile
averages 256 pounds within the interior five. wbib
ECU‘s defensive frontgoes 226 per man. The Pirates’interior offensive five weigh in at average of 240.while State's defensive front tops that at 246 per
man.
Last year, the Wolfpack fell behind the Pirates ear-ly in the first quarter at Carter Stadium. but fivefield goals from Nathan Ritter helped State comeaway with a 29-13 victory. The year before. ECU pull-;d off a 28-23 upset of the Pack on State'a opening

“I'-All these facts and figures are nice. but Rein is
quick to point out the emotion involved1n this game.For State. it's the season opener. something easy for
players to get up for. The Pirates simply want toknock off someone the caliber of State and Rein ex-
pects ECU to play its best game of the year against
the Pack.

There's no question. as Dye said. the game will be a
great one for the fans. State shouldn't. by any means.
walk on the Bucs. but at the same time. ECU. while
quite capable. shouldn't beat the Pack.
STATE...................................... 21
EAST CAROLINA ................... : ....... 17

ROCK'N' ROLL

wemme

’VV JESSE
°I.D. REQUIRED
°AI.I. ABC PERMITS
°MEMIERS FREEETHURS.
'GIRlS FREE .UNTII.

IO:OO SUNDAYS _
'EAZE- NEXT WEEK END
'AlSO THIS MONTH
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Now when you think "professional calculator."
think “affordable? Specifically. think Hewlett-
Packard Series E—a full line of professsional
scientific and business calculators designed ion a
student's needs and budget.
Bay for study. All Series E calculators fea-

ture a large bright LED display with commas to
separate thousands.

Self checking. Buill--1n diagnostic s1stems help
you catch and correct errors Saws time and worry.

Extra accuracy. New. improved algorithms
give you more precise and complete answers—for
greater confidence.

Extra features. Low battery warning light.
Rechargeable batteries. Positive click kcys.

For science and engineering students:
The HP-3lE Scientific. $50?"
The PIP-32E Advanced Scientific with Statistics. 370*
The HP-3’3E Programmable Scientific. 3903'

'Suggcstea rehul p110.- uxcludmg applicable smu- .IlllI
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PRESENTING THIS WEEK END SEPT. 78:
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HPMakes professional calculators students can afford.

For business and finance students:
The HP-37E Business Management. 5753*
The HP-38E Advanced Financial with Program-
mability. 5120?"
OK. Looks like you can afford a professional

calculator. But why do you need one? Glad you
asked The answer is in our booklet.‘A buyers
guide to HP pIofessional calculators its loaded
with tips on bu_\mg the Series E calcflhtor that5
right for _\ou For your copy stop by your nearest
HP dealer. Forthe address. CALI. TOLL-FREE.
800-64847” except from Alaska or Hawaii. ln
Nemidahcall 800-992-5710.

HEWLETTEPACKARD

Dcnl. GMK. 1000 NJZ. Clule Blvd. Corvallis. OR 97830
111.1] I.I\L"~ (unlllk'lildlk S A Alaska and Hmmu "In I;
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season Sept. 3. Student tickets for the 10 concert seriesare m.

Cary Gourd Festival
10am-6pm Sat., Sept. 8
l-Bpm Sun., Sept.

No
gourds & gonrdcraft from around the worldhwy. 54 east to Cary stoplight, right onto N. Hanrisen Ave. to Jordan Hall

WEEK or PREGNANCY
$175.”Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 8320“(toll free number (8J0) 221-25mlbetween 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.00Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan. St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

The North Carolina Symphony will open this year's.

aeoerious up T0 1er

SALE

SAM PRO

SHOP

Raleigh Country Club
ADDPeartrae Lane

833-6486
Male 0. Female lzod 20% Off

8-7 Tues-Sun

Daryl’s 1906

Rest. Er Tavern

Now Hiring
Full and part time _

Cooks, Hostesses and Waitress
Day Er Night Shifts

t. Flexible Hours
We will try to accomodate all

students with school schedules
‘ Apply at Daryl’s 1906
between 2-4pm Mon-Sat

Symphony.

coming
The North Carolina Sym-phony will give a series of 10outstanding concerts thisseason in ‘ Raleigh'sMemorial Auditorium.NCSU students can pur-chase mason tickets for allten concerts for S24. andtickets to a series of five con-certs for $16. Detailed infor-mat’ibn‘is given in brochureswhich are available at the.Student Center InformationDesk. the Program Office onthe 3rd floor or by callingthe Symphony at 733-2460.
For students who do notwant tg buy season tickets..special individual student

rush tickets for 32.00 will besold at the MemorialAuditorium box office at7:00 p.m. on the night of theconcert for as long as they' last. Rush ticket seats willprobably be in the balcony.The Symphony will per-form with such great.soloists as jazz man Billy
Taylor and his Trio. har-
monica virtuoso LarryAdler and the distinguishedRussian violinist IgorOistrakh.The series begins on Tues-
day. Sept. 25. ‘

Screen
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teetesséesetesssetettests
by Eric Larsen

Entertainment Writer
The 50's return to State this Friday, and on Satur‘day. Football (finally!) returns to Carter

Stadium—and to Stewart Theatre. Sandwiched bet-
ween this weekend's films is the football season‘s
opening game. in which Bo's boys demolish the crew
from Easy-U.
Grease .Tonight. 7, 9. 11 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents
This fast-paced musical celebrates the times‘ofhappy days. the birth of rock ‘n' roll and tight

sweaters. John Travolta and Olivia Newton-John.two of the prettiest faces in Hollywood. star in this
screen version of the successful Broadway play.

nfifih¥hhhnn‘
Heaven Can Wait ‘

Saturday, 10 p.m. and midnight
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents
Buck Henry. that baby sitter with all the strange

games and the fast camera on Saturday Night Live.wrote the screenplay with Warren Beatty for'this
romantic fantasy of football and death. Both men alsoact in the film and directed it. The rest of the cast:
James Mason. Julie Christie. Dyan Cannon and JackWarden. draw clear. funny contrasts. Warden isespecially good as the football coach. He proves he isfar better than TV's Bad News Bears lets him be.The plot? You wouldn't believe me ifI told you. Note:the first show is scheduled to start late enough toallow you to get back from the game— 10 p.m.
Buy your tickets during the day today and avoidthe lincs and the chance your show may sell out.
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Mother’s finest (left).-Bieck Oak Arkansas irightlend Nantucket will be ap-pearing at Reynolds Col-iseum Sept. 23. Tickets willbe $1 ,ln advance and to atthe box office. The concertis a result of work done byRichard Ferrell. businessmanager for the Athletics

It gets down to what you want to do and what you
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics lesson and you can do it—han‘dle all the
work college demands and still have time to enjoy
college life.
You can dramatically increase your reading speed
today and that’s just the start. Think ofthe time,
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want
to do. For twenty years the ones who get ahead

Department.

«
have used Reading Dynamics. it's the way to read.
for today's active world -—fast, smooth, efficient.
Don't get left behind because there was too much
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading '
Dynamics lesson today. You can dramatically
increase your reading speed and learn about
advanced study techniques in that one free
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With
Reading Dynamics you can do it.

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS

COMING MONDAY
Hilton lnn' Raleigh 1707 Hillsborough St.

a EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMIC

Monday,\Sept. 1O
4mpm 7130pm

© 1978 Evelyn Wood ReadingDynamics Inc.
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in Miss Ravenel's Conversion from Seces-
«n toll-.oyoity, novella John W. DeForest
makes the keen observation that, without our
built-in attraction of sex for sex, the earth
would become “first a hell, then a desert." He
reasons that our instinctive. blind need for

. love, (companionship. sexual fulfillment. and
all the other things people of the opposite

. gender provide is stronger than most—if not
all—of our other innate desires. Today’s
humanraceismakingitlooklikeMr.
DeForeet. who lived 100 years ago, knew
what he was talking about.

it is no secret that many of today’s television
“stars"!are designated as such because of their
seXual attractiveness as much as their acting
ability, if not more so. it is pitiful indeed that
we as a nation tolerate—and en-
courage—mediocrity on the tube simply
because those guilty of it happen to have
good bods, but we’re doing it, and the result is
that our willingness to be made suckers is be-

! ing exploited for all it’s worth (and more, for it
2 isn’t worth much) by businesses whose adver-

tisers have discovered that a product will
usually sell if the public can be convinced it’s“”xy”.
Case in point: Jordache jeans. If you

haven't heard of them yet, don’t despair; you
will. They are a new brand of blue jeans sell-
ing for about$35 a pair and differ from Levis,
which sell for about $15 cheaper, only in that
they are more form-fitting and have. fancier
stitching and a few other new cosmetic
touches. As they are no better than other

55 pants selling for much less, one would think
the Jordache jeans are having a rough time

' on the market, right? Wrong. They are going
like gang busters, and probably the biggest
reason why is enough to make one sick.
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it seems that the Jordache executives, no
fools, have been advertising their product in a
manner which is certain to attract attention.
You guessed it—they are attempting, with

remarkable success, to give the garment the
“sexy” image, implying that it’s just sure to
make the wearer instantly irresistable to
members of whatever sex he or she is in-
terested in attracting.

Their method includes TV:ads showing a
citingpartsshaded by mist,. . ~ .'
stallion by the ocean’s side. A bare-chested

it is sad indeed that so few people have
shown interest in running for office in the up-
coming student elections. if the present trend
continues, we will have little reason to think
that our campus-wide case of apathy is on its
way to being cured. ‘

Twenty-four seats in the Student Senate
and four on the Judicial Board are at stake in
the Sept. 12 and 13 election, which is for
Newcomers to State may be hesitant about
entering the races, but they should be advised
that it’s a great way to get involved.
The Student $Mehrmnsible f0!,,§9_'!¢_‘ very important programs which affect every

‘ student on this campus, the apathetic and in-
. volved alike. Often mentioned when con-

sidering its duties are the policies for athletic
ticket distribution, and it’s true that the senate
does pass the rules governing this highly con-
troversial action. But that is only one of its
areas of concern. ‘

This year’s senate will help develop a facul-

in writing a Christian column, especially
one so new, it simply won’t do to profess a
belief in Jesus Christ and leave it at that. --
Before I deal with specific issues that face .
Christians, i must explore some of the im-
plications behind the statement “i believe."

(Lest anyone think that i am egotistical,
‘ bear in mind that i am setting down basic prin-

ciples that have been shared by Christians
since the time of the Apostles. I write in the

good-looking female, topless but with 24;,” ‘ '

freshman and graduate6 students only.’

Erechfiician

Opinion

TV&jeans

male suddenly appears, jumps on the horse
and together they gallop off into the sunset.
Ain’t'it romantic? But the clincher is that they
both are wearing blue jeans, and not just any
blue jeans—they’re Jordaches.

That’s bad enough. but the indefatigable
businessmen haven’t been contented with
advertising just on TV. They've also invaded
the newspapers, and their ads all feature in-
credibly good-looking couples wearing
nothing but good old Jordaches. The presi-
dent of the company, Joseph Nakash, won‘t
deny that the ads are intentionally sexy, but
let’s hope he was kidding when, in a recent
Time magazine interview, he tried to escape
from a reporter’s searing question about the
ethics of the present arrangement by saying,
“Yes, it is sexy....(But) i think people like to
be attracted. People love horses!"
Oh, brother. '
Fortunately for Nakash, he isn’t in the posi-

tion of having to justify to the media his adver-
tising practices. Sales of Jordache jeans are
booming. About 200,000 pairs are being
shipped every‘ month, worth at wholesale
$3.5 million. They are being sold in 3,000
stores throughout the nation, and are primari—
ly aimed (not surprisingly) at the disco crowd.

it would be easy'to damn Nakash and his
whole bunch, including the producers of T&A
television shows and writers of the peanut-
brained but dirty scripts and advertisers who
try to make those not using their products feel
impotent and so on and so on, but face
it—the real blame lies with ourselves. We
allow these ripoff artists to rip us off and we
enjoy every minute of it as long as we’re able
to get our thrills by watching Suzanne Somers
prance across the screen half-clad. Her acting
ability —-along with that of scores of other TV
personalities like her—is nil, and she is able to
retain her job only because we allow her to do
so. .-

Perhaps one day we’ll come around and
give the sex peddlers the heave, but in the
meantime those wishing to preserve their
sanity are advised to watch PBS and read
books. And when it comes to clothes—well, a
good pair of department store jeans can be
bought for about $18. Levis are about $20.
And Jordaches are $35. All perform their

land you takes your choice.”

Abad start “
ty and course evaluation, prod the snail-like
administration toward alleviating the campus
lighting problem, work toward improving the
parking and food service situations, try one
more time to wheedle a six—week drop period
out of the immobile Faculty Senate, and,
perhaps most importantly, will decide how a
large portion of the money you pay as student
fees is spent. Important functions every one,
and a golden Opportunity exists for freshmen
and grads to get in on the action by running
for office.

It happens that today is the final day to sign
up for the election, so there’s still time. The .
books will be open until 5 pm. in the Student
Government offices, located on the fourth
floor of the Student Center.
We strongly encourage any interested

students to seek positions with $6 and get in-
volved in the decision-making process on
campus. it is worth remembering that,
whether or not we involve ourselves with 86,
its policies will involve themselves with us.

first person to express these beliefs forcefully
and directly.)

First, i believe that Jesus Christ assumed
human form, lived as a human being, and
was crucified for the sake of all humanity.
We rarely stop to think about the

significance of Christ's humanity. Because he
was for a time human, he experienced first

. hand all of Man’s emotions-riot). sorrow,
rage, despair, love. He was one of us.
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Kemp tax'stand has widespread support '

Jack Kemp is mentioned as a potential
presidential candidate from time to time, and
like him or not, it must be said that his favorite
topic is one of considerable public attention.
As co-author of the Kemp-Roth bill, the

Republican congressman from New York
focused considerable attention on the issue of
taxation this year, and nearly succeeded in
leading the fight to give Americans a badly
needed tax cut.
Kemp likes to talk about what it means

when we tax something in America, and his is
a viewpoint which has been gaining credibility
as this time of runaway inflation and high tax-
ation bears down on the productive people in
the United States.
As he points out, and as any economist

knows, when you tax a thing, you generally
get more of jt. and when you subsidize a
thing, the opposite is usually true. What do
we tax, he asks?
We tax the productive, the hard working,

the successful, thehealthy, the stable and the
efficient. And subsidies? We subsidize the
lazy, the slothful, the idle, the sick, the in-
capable and the unstable.
Kemp goes on to point out the obvious,

namely that when government does this, one
can hardly be surprised to get all the negative
things when the positive things have been tax-
ed out of existence. We havg lotsofprograms
which subsidize everything we’d like to get
away from, and which expectedly have only
made our present situation worse.
The Aid to Families with Dependent

Children (AFDC) program provides a
passable example. in this program, indigent
families are eligible for benefits, depending on
the number of children that they have. Before
the benefits will be paid, however, some states
require that no males capable of work can be
in the home.
The aim here is laudable. The authors of

the program wanted to help families least able
to help themselves. Our response to people in
trouble is to hand them money, and this is one
example of when the effect of the program is
far from the original intent.
Some indigent families quickly learned that

by having more children, their benefits would
be increased. So some families had lots of
children. Could we have expected any dif-
ferent? We made it plain that we were willing
to “pay" for a product, and we got it. The in-
tent of the program was to prevent discomfort
to indigent children and to 'provide funds for
their proper upbringing. The effect, in places,
was to have many children in fatherless
homes, with little prospect of a childhood con—
dusive to a productive adulthood. The op-
posite effect can be seen by looking at our tax

Bliss goes back to the basic

The View from Rm. 27

_ Larry Bliss

indeed, He went beyond that. He ex-
perienced greater temptation than we will face
(how many of us have seen the devil?) and
suffered more pain on the cross than any can
imagine. Astonishingiy, He endured these
things willingly.
Why? What separates the agony of the

Crucifixion from mere masochism? The
answer brings us to a second article of faith:

i believe that Jesus’ death and resurrection.
had a purpose: to allow all who believe in Him
to have new life. The Crucifixion was a
supreme act of reconciliation. it broke down
the banter that Man’s sin had put between him
and God. The slate was wiped clean;
Mankind was forgiven. This is why Jesus is
called Saviour.

Because of Christ, we can approach God,
and God can touch our lives. Because of
Christ, we are literally given new selves.
(“Bomagain” is perhaps one way of express-

lasitter f

structure and at the things which we tax. It is
common knowledge today that workers in
factories all Over the country are reluctant to
work overtime because any extra income
might put them in a higher tax bracket.

Capable people everywhere decline to do
what they might otherwise do because the
prospect of the 70 percent tax bracket looms
ominously on their earnings horizon. Our
capital gains tax freezes many investors in
their tracks, hurting all the little people who
would benefit from employment derived from
their investments. ,
We have to realize that every time the piecis

cut by taxation, it shrinks in size. There is less
for everyone as a result. Tales of men who
take early retirements as a result of the tax
structure abound. The result is a lower GNP
and a country without the services of some of
the most capable people.

' Charles

Let’s be reasonable about this matter of tax-
ation. Kennedy cut taxes in the early '60's and

7 found that revenues went up, not down. Why
should we expect less today?
Many are saying that a tax cut would only

worsen inflation at the wrong time, and this
would be true if government spending was not
cut to make up for the private sector spen-
ding. All would benefit from the reduction in

several areas of government expen’diture,
however, not the least of these being people
on the dole.
1he expanded economy resulting from the

tax cut could help lighten the load on govem-
ment in areas like unemployment, with the
private sector hiring up the unemployed. it
would be better for the unemployed too, as
they would have more of their money to
spend as a result of the cut on taxes.
We can extend this unconventional idea of

rewarding the "good" by giving tax incentives
and tax cuts to the well educated. Extra tax
cuts could be given to people with well
educated, productive, exemplary children.
This would be a direct incentive to parents to
become concerned with the education of that
children.

People will become what we expect them to
be, and the effect of past programs is to tell
the lower income individuals of their overall
inferiority. For some of them, the monthly ‘
welfare check can symbolize their incapability
and dependence on the handout. Self respect
is diminished.
One of our most important goals for the rest

of this century should be to improve our
system of feedback to people in all areas, with
this area of government programs being a
very important area. ‘ 1;, '

Central to this effort should be concern with
results of programs, and not espoused intent.
Without this focus on results, we could easily
continue to throw money at problems without
ever improving the situation.
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Respons'bilrty
Re: Bob Martin

l submit this piece in regard to the
statements of Mr. Bob Martin in the Sept. 5
Technician. Here, Mr. Martin demonstrates
the selfishness and waste that are typical of
American energy hogs. He has no regard
for those around him, caring only for
himself. Realize, Mr. Martin, that it was
people like you who created our energy
crisis (selfish turkeys), and it is people like
you who will continue to increase its impact.
You say that it is your right “as an
American" to do as you please with the
resources around you. However, Mr.
Martin, is it not your duty “as an American"
to contribute to the energy conservation
effort, to help resolve the problems of our
country?

ing this transformation; a child is a new self.)
Selves that are freed from fear and doubt.
Selves thpt are free to love other selves, and
to love God.

Love is the key to the third belief, that l
have an individual relationship with Christ. it
isn't quite like any relationship 1 have with
another person. and so it is difficult to explain.
Perhaps this analogy can make things clearer:

Imagine you are in love with someone.
someone that knows you intimately, someone
who brings you great joy and never fails to
support you when times are hard. Someone
who loves you for what you are.
Now how would you react to that

someone? Wouldn’t you live for that
aomeone's sake? Wouldn’t you sing that per-
son's praises, share your reacts, and be
joyous when other people came to know that
person? is there anything you wouldn’t do for
that someone?

The analogy is far from perfect. Christ,
unlike any lover, never fails. And He expects
much greater things of His people than our
friends or spouses expect of us.

But then, i have been promised something
that no man can give: eternal life. i believe
that Christ will come again, and i hope arid
pray that i will meet Him at last, and live with

Please, Mr. Martin, rethink your point of
- . view. Cooperation from all Americans is the.

only thing that will help solve the energy
crisis. That includes you, too. Good luck in
the gas lines!

Joel Derby
Jr., CHE

Bad attitude
Dear Bob Martin:

Energy conservation is our responsibility
to the future. Do you want your children to
suffer Mcause of your selfish attitude? How
about owning up to your responsibility'as a
mature individual.

John 0. Clapp
CSC

s of Christianity

Him forever. That seems incredible, butwho
am i to say what God can and cannot do?
And so in my earthly life. in the here and

now. i keep mgeye on Christ and try to follow
His way. it isn’t easy. 1 make a lot of mistakes,
and there is much to learn.

But there is someone who tells me when i
am straying, who reminds of the one i am
following: the Holy Spirit. He is not always
easily felt—His work is usually subtle—-but He
is there nonetheless. teaching me and comfor-
ting me. i believe that quite a few seemingly
random thoughts, including the impulse to
propose this column to the editor, are actually
His doing. , ‘
One thing i do not believe in: Utopia. if you

want a comfortable, easy life, with never a
care inthe world. you'llneverfinditbybeing
a Christian.

For it has been granted to you on behalf of
Christ not only to believe in Him, but also to
suffer for Him. —Philippians 1:29. (All quota-
tions are from the New lntematlonal Bible,

.. unless otherwise noted.)
Suffering for Christ? Doesn't s'ound very ._

fair, does it? But it is essential for Chridians to
suffer for Christ, andl thank God when ldo. '
Next week we’ll explore the reason why.



To soar like an eagle. . . free, every
man’s dream. So you go for it.
Making the most of now.
From the life you live to the beer You

drink. And since 1849, the beer that
makes the most out of life is Schlitz.

c),

Schlitz makes itgreat.

.wC 1979 Jos Schlitz Brewing Co . Milwaukee. Was


